Golf Club

Memorial Luncheons
Plated Options

Eighth Tee and Ninth Tee luncheon options include:
Choice of one entrée
Coffee and hot tea
Arrowhead Garden Salad served with Ranch and
Balsamic Dressings

Eighth Tee $25 per guest

Entrées
Pasta Ratatouille
Chardonnay Chicken
Shrimp Penne Primavera
(Chicken served with sautéed seasonal vegetables
and oven roasted potatoes)

Ninth Tee $33 per guest

Entrées
Atlantic Caught BBQ Salmon
Filet of Prime Sirloin
(Entrées served with sautéed seasonal vegetables
and oven roasted potatoes)

Add on Dessert

Add cookies and brownies for $2 per person
New York Style Cheesecake
with Raspberry Drizzle $6 per person
Chocolate Cake with Raspberry Drizzle $3.50 per person

Standard Bar

Domestic beer, house wine and soda
$18 per person for two hour open bar
Choose Two
Miller Lite, Bud Light, MGD, Budweiser, Coors Light
Choose Two
Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Pinot Grigio,
Merlot, Cabernet, Pinot Noir

Tab Bar

Standard Beer $4 , Glass of Wine $7 and Soda $3 each
(Pepsi products)
charged on consumption

Deluxe Bar

Call Liquors, Beer, Wine and Soda
$24 per person for two hour open bar
or can be done on a tab and charged on consumption in
which mixed drinks are $8 per drink,
and includes pricing above for beer, wine and soda

Exclusive Bar

Top Shelf Liquors, Beer, Wine and Soda
$28 per person for two hour open bar
or can be done on a tab and charged on consumption in
which mixed drinks are $10 per drink,
and includes pricing above for Deluxe Liquors, Beer,
Wine and Soda

Bartender fee of $125 required.
Complimentary projector, screen and easels available by request.
Sales tax and 21% service fee not included. Luncheons are up to 2 hours in length.

To book your party today, contact the Arrowhead Golf Club event professionals
at 630.653.5802 or e-mail events@arrowheadgolfclub.org.
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